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FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 
---
MATTHEW HENRY BUCKRAM, A. M., Bm~LINGTON, VT., 
President. 
SAMUEL WHITE THAY.I!:H., M. D., BURLINGTON, VT., 
Emeritus Professor of General and Special Anatomy. 
WALTER CARPENTER, M. D .. BURLINGTON, VT., 
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine. 
JOHN ORDRONAU.X, M. D., LL.D., NEw Yonrr Crrv, 
Emeritus Professor of Medical Jurisprudence. 
PETER COLLIER, Ph. D., M. D., Bum,INGTON, VT., 
University Profeswr of Chemistry and Toxico:ogy. 
WILLIAM DARLING, A. M., M. D., F. R. C. S., NEW YonK Cr!'Y, 
Professor ot General and Special Anatomy. 
A. F. A. KING, M. D., WASHINGTON, D. C., 
Professor of Obstetrics and Dis~uses of Women. 
HENRY D. HOLTON, M. D., BRAT'l'LEBOJW, VT., 
Professor of ~lateria l\1edica and General Pathology. 
MAHS!:IALL CALKINS, A. M., M. D., SPRINGFIELD, iiiASS., 
Professor of Physiology and Miet·oscopic Anatomy. 
JAMES L . LITTLE, .M. D., NEw YoRK CITY, 
Professor of the Principles and Practice of Surgery. 
-----
PROFESSORS ON SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 
D. H. ST. JOHN ROOf:iA, A. M., M. D., NEW YollK CtTY, 
Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear. 
vViLLIAM A. HAMMOND, M. D., NEW YouK CiTY, 
Profe•sor of Diseases of the Mind and Nen·ous System. 
EDWARD S. PECK, A. M., M. D., 
- Adjunct Professor of Di seases of the Eye and Ear. 
ROBEllT W. TAYLOll, M. D .. NEw YOHK CnY, 
Professor of Diseases of the Skin. ' 
A. P. GRINNELL, M. D., BURLINGTON, VT., 
Professor of Diseases of the Heart and Lungs. 
STEPHEN M. ROBEllTS, M. D., NEW Yom: CtTY, 
Professor of Diseases of Ohilllreu. 
A. T. V\-"OODW ARD, M.D., BRANDON, VT., 
Professor of the SurgicnllDisenses of Women. 
--- ···---
HENRY H. DEANE, M. D., BmtLH\GTON, V'l'., 
Assistant t:> the Ohair of Physiology, Demonetrator of Anatomy and Curator of llluecum , 
R. H. ATW ATEH, M. D., BuRLINGTON, VT., 
Instructor in Obstetrics and Diseases of Women. 
GEOllGE C. BRIGGS, M. D., BURLINCITON, VT., 
Instructor in Materia Medica. 
LEIWY -:_M. r. BINGHAM, M. D., BuRLlNOTON, VT., 
CHAllLES P. BURNS, M. D., BURLINGTON, V'l'., 
Assistants to the Chair of Surgery. 
W.M. C. REEVES, Jn., M. D., New York City . 
.A.sststaut to the Ohair of Dlsenses of the Mind and Ner~Ol!S System. 
A. P GRINNELL, M. D., 
Dean. 
ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
~ 8 7 7. 
The Faculty of the Medical Department of the University of 
Vermont, in issuing their Twenty-Fourth Circular and Catalogue, 
take pleasure in announcing the continued success anu uninterruptcu 
progress of the Institution under its present improved management. 
The MQdical College is situated near the University buildings, anu 
upon an eminence overlooking the city of Burlington, Lake Champlain 
anu the Auirond:wk chain of mountains. For beauty of scenery 
and salubrity of climate its situation is not su rpasseu by any In-
stitution of learning in the country. 'l'ho building is of brick, well 
ventilated, aml proviueu with two commodious lecture-rooms am1 
amphitheatre, two large, well-lighted dissecting-rooms, and in every 
way perfectly adapted for clinical and scholastic teaching. It contains 
a large museum, composed of a great number of Osteological and 
Vascular preparations, both wet and dry, anu is open to the students 
during the session. 
During the late vacation, the interior of the building has been 
completely renovated, the lecture-rooms painted,)ml the seats newly 
repaired; the Faculty having determined to spare no pains in con-
tributin~ to the welfare anu comfort of the students. 
The plaa of instruction adopted by this Institution, consists of a 
complete course of scholastic lectures by able Professors in the seven 
essential branches of Meuical Science, viz: Anatomy, Physiology, 
Materia Medica, Chemistry, Surgery, Obstetrics and the Theory and 
Practice of Medicine. 
In order to render the course of instruction as thorough as possi-
ble, the Faculty have selected a number of gentlemen to lecture upon 
special subjects. Such parts of the regular course as are not taught 
in detail by the regular Professors will_thus receive special attention 
by gentlemen who are acknowledged a~1thorities iu their respective 
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specialties; each one giving a short and practical course of lectures. 
This plan, which was adopted for the first time at the last session, 
wae highly appreciated by the students, since it enabled them to 
attain a more exact knowledge of important subjects than they could 
have received from the general lecture courses. 
The Faculty take pleasure in again announcing the names of 
Professors D. B. St. John Roosa, Robert W. Taylor, A. P. Grinnell, 
and Stephen W. Roberts, who will lecture on lheir respective brunches 
as during the last session. 
The Faculty arc able also to state, and with great satisfaction, that 
Prof. Wm. A. Hammom1, the clistingnished Neurologist, of New 
York, has been appointed Prolessor of Diseases of the Mind and 
Nervous System, and will deliver a cou rse oflectnres on this important 
branch of Medicine during the term-an addition Lo the special 
studies of last year, the Yal ue of w bich can hardly be overrated. 
Dr. A. T. Wood wn.rd, of Brandon, Vt., bas also been appointed 
Professor of the Surgical Diseases of Woman, and will lcctnre on this 
subject during the term. 
The Faculty wish to call special attention to the fact that these 
lectures on special subjects are delivered during the regular session, 
and not in the preliminary term, as is the custom in mn,ny Colleges. 
'GENERAL OUTLIN.E OF THE }joURp.E Of ~ECTUR.EI). 
Practice of Medicine. 
PROF. WALTER CA.RPENTEH. 
The course of instruction in this department will be thorough, and 
such as will enable the student to become acquainted with the 
pathology and treatment of svecial diseases, and supply him with 
the necessary knowledge to observe the phenomena of disease. The 
Lectures will be illustrated with morbid specimens and casts. 
Chemistry and 'l,o:xicology. 
PROF, PETER COLLIER. 
Tile lectures in this department relate to the funda.mental doctrines 
of chemistry, or chemical philosophy, to inorganic substances, and to 
the chellli!ltry of th~ ve~etable find f1.Dimal l<ingdoms. 'l'oxicolo~y~ 
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or the science of Poisons, a subject of the greatest importance to 
the practitioner, both iu its pathological and medico-legal relations, 
recciv~s special conQideration . f n con nrc lion with this course a 
chemical lu,born.tory is established, in which students who drsirc it 
arc insirncteil in analytical ch'?mistry, and particularly in the exmni-
nation of the various organs, secretions and excretions of the 
human body. Stnuents are tan~ht the more simple and ac.:urate 
methods of making analyses of th e IJluo1l, mill;, lll'ine, etc., with 
particular rcfercnc<! to their dntics as medical practitionet'E. 
Gcnrral, llcscripthe and Surgical Anaton•y . 
PROF. WILLIA:\[ DARLING. 
As a le:wher in tTtis dcparLmeut, Prof. Darling has no enperior, as 
lhosc 'who lHwc listened to his lectures iu both the Uni1ersities of 
Vermont and New York can trstify. lie is the only person in this 
counlry who is a fellow of Ute RoyRl College of Bnrgeolls, England, 
by examination. His leclnrrs will be illnstrnte<l hy drtnonslmtions 
upon the cadaver, as well a3 by plates and U.ingrams. For the ac-
quirement, therefore, of a thorough n.nd practical knowledge of 
Anatomy, this Institnlion off.:rs UJC stuuent superior udrantngef'. 
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women. 
PROF. A.. !l'. A. KING. 
Prof. King hold s the same chait· in the Oolumbin.n Uuivrrsity, at 
Waslliugton, D. C., and is 0ne of the n.ttcnding Phy~icians to Prori-
c1encc Hospital in that city. 
This conrse will comprise a series of h:clurcs on Lhe Sci(·nce and 
Practice of Midwifery, togethet· with additional lectures on Gyne-
cology. 'l'he lectures on Obstetrics will be illustrated by an <:lubornte 
collection of life-sized dingrnms, together with natural preparations 
and papim· mache rnouels, exhibiting the anatomy and physiology of 
reproduction in all its stages. The mechanism and practical man-
ugemr.n t of natn ral and preter-na.iurn.l l:Lbors will be demonstrated 
ou appropriate manikins, and ob.;tetrical instruments of n.ll kinds 
will be exhibited and their uses fully explained. 
The department of Gynecology, which has of late oulainetl so 
great a prominence in medical practice, will be thoroughly taught, 
both as regards theory .anLl practice, and all instrumental and other 
appliances required in treating the Diseases of Fl'mn.les will be pre-
sented . . A complete assortment of instruments and a new collection 
of colored diagrams will form an attracti\'e featnre in this depart-
ment. 
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Materia Medica and General Pathology. 
PROF. HENRY D. HOI.TON. 
In this department, especial attention will be paid to the physio-
logical effects, and the therapeutical adaptation of remedies, with 
particular reference to their pmctical application, amply illustrated by 
experiments on living animals. Pathological specimens, both wet and 
dry, will also be used in illustration of different pathological conditions. 
P bysiology and Microscopic Anatomy. 
PROF. M. CA.LKINS. 
The lectures in this department will be illustrated, as far as possi-
ble, by experiments on animals, the use of th~ stereoptican, and 
microscopes, in order to exhibit to the student their more important 
facts and principles; more especially will the general functions of 
human physiology receive attention, and the relations of normal and 
abnormal life be described. Histological illustrations will be ample, 
as several excellent microscopes will be furnished for the more full 
elucidation of this branch of study. 
Principles and Practice ot' Surgery. 
PROF. JAMES J,, LITTLE. 
The lectures on the Principles and Practice of Surg~ry will be 
both scholastic and clinical. They will be given by Prof. Little, who 
for many yearE has held the position of lecturer on Operative Sur-
gery and Slll'gical Dressings, in the College of Physicians and Sur- ' 
geons of New York, and who is one of the Surgeons to ~t. Luke's 
and St. Vincent's Hospitals in that city. 
All the important surgical operations will be performed on the drad 
body, and the use of snrgical instruments and appliances will be de-
monstrated to the class. These lectures will be illustrated by a fine 
collection of plates, diagrams, and models. A Olinique will be held 
every Saturday, during the surgical course, when every facility will 
he afforded the class for witnessing all necessary surgical opern,tions. 
~ECTURB,S ON i)PBCIA:L i)UBJBCTp. 
The Faculty being desirous or extending to th e students every 
faci li ty for the study of special departments of medicine, have 
established the follow ing special courses, which will be extended 
hereafter, and it is believed, that with this addition to the regular 
curriculum, the culvantages thus a.O'onled by thi6 College m·e 1t?~wr­
passecl by any me1lical 'institntion outside of om· large cities. 
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DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR. 
Dr. D. B. St. John Roosa, Professor of Diseases of the Eye and 
Ear, in the University of New York, and author of the work on 
diseases of the Ear, wh ich bears his name, has kindly consented to 
fill this chair, uutil Dr. P eck's return from Europe. H e will deli ver 
a cou rse of lectnres, thoroughly illustrated, and hold several clioi rpH:s 
du ring his course, so that the stnd cnt will Lc able to witness many 
of tlw important operations in this department. 
DISEASES OF .THE ·sKIN. 
Prof. Robt. W. Taylor, one of the physicians to Charity Hospital, 
N. York, whose labors in this department of medicine are well known 
to the Profession, will deli ver a course of lectures on this subject, illus-
trated by plates, diagrams, and microscopic specimens. Tic will also 
hold several cliniqnes; thus, giving the studen ts an opportunity of 
becomi ng famil iar with the latest views on the subject of dermatology. 
DISEASES OF CHILDREN. 
Prof. Stephen M. Roberts will deliver a course of Iect nres on 
Diseases of Infancy and Childhood, a department of study ge nerally 
either completely ignored, or but very superficially treated, although 
of the utmost importance to the practising physician. 
DISEASES OF THE HEART AND LUNGS. 
Prof. A. P. Grinnell will give instruction in this department. A 
knowledge of auscultation and percussion, and of cardiac and pnl-
monary affections, constituting one of the most necessary clements 
in the acqui rements of the practitioner, will be taught in the most 
practical man ner, so as to render th e student every faci li ty for be::-
comiug ex pert in the diag nosis of thoracic diseases. 
DISEASES OF THE MIND AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
The conr~(;of Lectures on Diseases of the Mind and Nervons 
System will be delirered by Dr. Wm. A. Hammom1, who occnpies a 
like ebair i.n the University of the City of New York. Th e lectures 
will be both clinical and didactic, and will have special refe:·ence to 
the improved methods of research and treatment cst:tblisb eel by the 
most recent investigations. Electricity, iu its relations to Lhe ner-
vo us system, both in hea.lth and disease, will be the s ubjecc of par-
ticular _;at tention. 
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SURGICAL DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
IJr. A. T. Woouward, of Brandon, Vermont, will give, during the 
first part of the ses~ioll, a course oflectures on the Surgical Diseases 
of Women. The lectures will embrace subjects to which Dr. Wood-
ward has for many years given special attention. 
OLINIQUES. 
'rhe following Oliniques will be held within the College building 
during the regular term. Patients presenting themselves at these 
Oliniques, for atlvice and treatment, are examined, and the peculi-
arities of each case explained, the appropriate treatment prescribrd, 
and the requisite surgicn.l opemtions performrtl before the class. 
A Surgical Clinique will be held by Prof. Liltlc every Salun]ay 
morning, from 9 to 12 o'clock, during the last half of the session. A 
large number of snrgical operations are performed at these cliniques. 
A Medical Clinique will be beJel by Prvf. Carpenter on Wednesday 
morning, during the first half of the term. 
A Clinique for Diseases of the Eye an d Ear, by Prof. Room, will 
be held once a week during his course of Lectures. 
A Clinique for Diseases of the Skin, by Prof. Tnylor, will be helJ 
once a week during Prof. Taylor's course uf Lectures. 
A Cliniqne for Diseases of Ohilllren will be held by Prof. Roberts. 
Due notice of the time of holding the above Oliniques will be given. 
A Clinique for Diseases of the Nenous System will be held during 
Prof. Hammond's conn:e of lectures. 
------
VETERINARY MEDICINE. 
Prof. NOAH OnESSEY, late of 1\In.ssachnsetts Agricultural College, 
has be~n engagcu to deliver a course of lectures Oil Vcterinn.ry Medi-
cine before the students of the Agricultural Deprwtment of the 
U ni ve1·si ty. Students of the l'vledica.l D1·partmcn t can attend these 
lectn res ou the payment of a fee of Pivc Dollars. 
Attendance upon these lectures i;; made optim1n.l wiLh the student. 
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fRELIMINARY TERM TO pEpplON OF 1877. 
RECITATIONS AND LEC'l'URES. 
A Preliminary Course of Lectures and Recitations ou the Prin-
ciples aud Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Anatomy, Obstetrics, 
Diseases of Women, Physiology and the:ir nu;;iliary branches, will 
be given, consisting of two terms, commencing on the second Thurs -
day in September, 1870, and continuing until March first, 1877. 
Opportunity will be afforded for private dissection, commencing on 
the second Thursday in December. Material for dissection will be 
fnrnished at cost. Daily demonstrations will be made by the In-
strnctor in An n.tomy. T!te fees of t!te above Oom·se 1vill be %30 a term. 
CORPS OF INSTRUCTORS. 
!lrof. W. CA Rl'ENTF:R, Tlteo1·y mul Pmclice . 
. Prof. 1'. COLLIER, Analytical ClwmistrJJ wul Toxicology. 
Prof. A. r. GmNNET,L, Geneml 5i?t1'gery, and Physiology. 
Dr. H. II. ATwATER, Obstetrics, rmtl Diseases of Women and Uhild1·en . 
Dr. r~. M:. BINGIIA.:.\f, Generctl ctnd Special Anatomy and Histology. 
Dr. GEonar.: C. BRIGGS, Jlfate1'1·a l'rfedica. 
REGULAR TERM. 
THE REGuLAR 'YJNTEJt !!OTJ RSB O.F U:CTDI:ES, 
For the Scssinn of 1877, will commence on the secontl Thursday of 
March, and will continue sixteen weeks. This course will consist 
of from five to six Lectures <1niJy in lhe Ytl.riOUS 11rpartmcnts of 
Medicine and Surgery. 
----
FEES FOR THE REGULAR SESSION. 
MATRICur,ATION" PEE, PAYABLE EACH TEmt, ........ . . . . ~5.00 
'FEES FOR TilE YULI, COURSF. OF TiECJTURES BY ALL THE 
PROFESSORS, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 
GHA.DU.A.TION FEE,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Material for dissection will be furnished at cost. 
The tickets are to be taken out at the begiunin~ of the Session. 
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Students who have already attended two full courses of lectures 
in other regular schools, are aclmittell on paying the maJ.riculation 
fee and $25. 
Students who have attended two full courses in th is College, or 
who, having attended one full course in some regularly established 
medical school, and one full course in this Col lege, are admitted to a 
third course of lectures on paying the matriculation fee only. 
GRADUATES of this school are admitted without fee. GRADUATES 
of other regular schools, and Theological Students, are ad mi tted on 
general ticket, by paying the matriculation fee. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION. 
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine, before prescn ting 
themselves for examination, must Lave attended two full courses or 
Lecturet:-the lattm· in this College. They must have studied medi-
cine th ree years, under the direction of a regt:lar physician or surgeon, 
and have attained the age of twenty-one years. 
Each candidate is required to write a thesis on some subject con-
nected with medicine, and to deposit it, together with his graduation 
fee, with the Dean of the Faculty, one 111onth before the close of the 
Session. Full certificates 6f the time of study, of age, and of moral 
character, must also be furnish ed. They must also pass a satisfactory 
examination before the Medical Faculty, and Board of Medical Ex-
aminers appointed by the State Medical Society. 
Two fult 0mt1'ses of Lect~wes are absolutely ?'equi?·ecl, ancl no pm ·iocl 
of practice will be taken as an eq1tivalent jot· one cou1·se. 
To preve nt uny misunderstanding with regard to the requi rements 
for gradutLtion, the Faculty desire to state that the only Courses of 
Lectures recognized, are those taken at Medical Colleges, recog-
nized by the American Medical Association . The Tickets, Diplo-
mas of Eclec ti c, IIomreopathic, or Botanic Colleges, or Colleges de-
voted to any special system of Medicine, arc considered irregular, 
und will not be recognized under nny circumstances. Certificates 
from preceptors, who practice any peculiar system of Medicine, or 
who advertise, or violate in any wa.y the Code of Ethics adopted by 
the Profession, will not be received , under any circnmstances, en'lJ 
if _the preceptors be regular graduates in Medicine. 
Graduates of other regular Colleges, who desire a degree from 
this institution, must pass a sati sf~1ctory examination in the branches 
of Medicine, Sn rgery und Obstetrics; and if t.bey be graduates of 
more than three years standing, they must exhibit a certificate of 
membership in some Medical Society, entitled to representation in 
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the American Medical Association. They will be required to pay 
tha matriculation and lhe graduation fee. No thesis is required. 
Letters requiring information should be directed to Prof. A. P. 
GRINNELL, Dean of t!w Faculty. 
Students are requested, on their arrival in the City, to call at the 
office of A. P. GmNNELT .. , and register their names, and they can at 
the same time obtain all necessary information and assistance. 
DO ARD. 
Board may be obtained from $4 to $G per week. Good accommo-
dations furnished students who wish to board themselves. Many 
adopt this method, at a great reduction of expense. Students who 
intend to board themselves will find to their advantage to come 
provided with such bedding and culinary articles as they can con-
veniently bring with them from home. 
Pl.-={.IZES. 
FACULTY PRIZE: A Prize of twenty-five dollars will be awarded 
by the Faculty for the best Graduating Thesis. All 'rheses compe-
ting for this prize must be h:mded in one mouth before the close of 
the session. 
Prof. Little will give a prize for the best examination in Surgery. 
Prof. Holton will give a prize for the best examination in Materb 
Medica and General Pathology. 
Prof. Carpenter will give a prize for the best Essay on any snbjfct 
connected with Practical Medicine. 
Prof. Calkins will give a prize to the student who p8.sses the best 
examination on his Lectures on Physiology. 
Prof. King will give a prize for the best examination in Obstetrics. 
- -..-
AWARD OF PRIZES. 
'rhe following were the Prizes awarded at the Commencement, 
held June 27th, 1876, in acconlo.nce with the terms announced in 
the Catalogue of 1875. 
'rhe Faculty Prize of $25, for the best 0 raduating Thesis, was 
awarded to DAVTU F. RuGG, of Vermont, for a Thesis on Anes-
thetics. 
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Honorable mention was also made of the following Thesis: A 
Thesis on Cholera Infantum by WM. B. GIBSON, of Canada. 
The Prize of a Stethescope, offered uy Prof. Carpcu ter, was awar-
ded to W1r. ll. GIBSON, of Canada, for Essay on 'fyphoid Fever. 
The Prize of a case of Surgical Instruments, offered by Prof. LitLle, 
for the best examination in Surgery, was awarded to E. II. TowNSEND, 
of Vermont. 
Honorable mention was made of W.lr. B. GmsoN, of Canada. 
The Prize of a Hypodermic Syringe and Th ermometer Case, 
offered by Prof. Holton, for the best examination in Materia Medica, 
was awarded to H. M. NASH, of Rhode Island. 
The Prize of two volumes, Dalton's and Sanderson's Physiology, 
offered by Prof. Calkins, for the best examination in Physiology, was 
awarded to J . S. CooLEY, of N.Y. 
The Prize of an Obstetri c Case of Instruments, offered by Prof. 
King, was UIY:l.rtle<l to rr. IT. DEAN:F., of \rermont. 
---
TEXT BOOKS AND WORKS OF REFERENCE. 
The work first nameu, on each subject, is preferreu. 
ON ANATOMY: Grey, Wilson, Holden's Manual, Wilson's Dis-
sector. 
ON PHYSIOLOG 1 : DaiLon's llnman Physiology ; Carpenter's 
Principles of Human Physiology; Flint's. 
ON CHElfiSTRY : Fowne's, (Revised); Barkr r's; Bowman'<> Meu-
ical Chemistry. 
ONTIIEORY AND PRACTICE : Flint, Tanner, Watson, A.iken, Rey-
nolds, Neimeyer, Delafield's P ost Mortem Exnmination s ; Williams' 
Principles of Medicine. 
ON OBSTETRICS : Leishman; Bedforu; or Oassaux 
ON DISEASES OF Wo::~mN: Thomns, or Barnes. 
ON MATERIA MF.mCA : Biddle's; Waring's Practic1tl Therapeu-
tics; Ringe-r's Therapeutics; U. S. Dispensatory. 
ON SURGER \'"; B1·yant, Erich son, Gmss, DI'Llit.t, (Eng. Ed.); Pa-
get's Surgical Pathology; Billroth's Rnrgical Pathology; Heath's 
Minor Surgery antl Banuaging. 
ON DISEASEs Ob' THE EYE AND EAR : Roo.sa, on Disease of Lhc 
Ear; Lawson, on Disease of the Eye; Stellwag, ou Diseasr of the Eye. 
ON MEDICAL JURISPUUI>ENCE : Ordronaux. 
ON DISEASES OF CHILDREN: Steiner; Smith ; West. 
ON DISEASES OF THE SKIN : Fox; Piil'anl; Liveing. 
ON DISEASES OF THE NERvous SYsTEll: Hammond. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF' VEmfONT. 13 
MEDICAL CLASS--1876. 
ST11D.ElNTB' N.uu:s. ll!STIIOCTOIIl' HAUU. ADDJIEII. 
Casper BarstoiT, Frank S. Burgess. C&r. terbury, Conn. 
E. A. Bate~, G. C. Drigge. Fra.nklin, Vt. 
l'. W. Bayley, 
.T. A. Wilber. Norwood, N. Y . 
• J. A. Brewster. A. E. Gay . 1\orwich, Conn. 
D. A. Bissell, J.D. Woodworth. Yalcour, N.Y. 
L. T. Botsford, Sanford Hoag. Canton,~ . Y. 
F. B. Bullard, M. L. Fullm~Tider. Springfield, Ill. 
H. C. Chilson, 
.]. E. Rockwell. Troy, Penn. 
l\L L. Crosier, ,J. D. Seymour. 'v\' orthingtou, MMI. 
J umcs Con land, U. D. Holton. Brattleboro, Vt. 
F. W. Carpenter, C. !>. Carpenter. Fair Haven, Yt. 
J . C. Cnmpbell, C. 8. Hinman. Derby, Vt, 
J. S. Cooley, A. Hewitt. Glens Falls, ~. Y. 
0. B. Douglass, A. P. Grinnell. Springfield, Mass. 
H. H. Deane, 8 . W . Thayer, Burlington, Vt. 
J. J. Dearborn, Gage and Conu. Concord, N. II . 
II. s. Eddon, Isaac Edson. Otego, N, Y. 
E. I. Fletcher, C. L. Fletcher. South Hero, Vt. 
R. H. Goodrich, C. M. Carleton. Norwich, Conn. 
L. M. Gro~ene, C. W. Brigham. Pittsfield, Vt. 
W. B. Gibson, J. B. Gibson. Dunham, P. Q. 
17. H. Howard, J. B. Putna.m. South Londondery, Vt. 
J. A. Howard, F . W. Page. Bra.ndon, Vt. 
W. B. Hamilton, H. W. Hamilton. Brandon, Vt. 
II. T. J . Howe, l\I. D. Bryant. I'<orthfield, n. 
F'. B. Hathaway, F. B. Hathaway. Milton, Vt. 
B. E. H11.rriman, E. H. Crosby. Concord, N . H. 
C. S. Haynes, 'I'. 8. & 8. Haynes. Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
11. H. Ide, C. S. Cahoon. Lyndon, Vt. 
F. P. Jones, u. c. Hill. Keene, N.H. 
,J. Ladd , T. B. Nicholl!. Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
E . W. Lovell, A. P. Grinnell. Burlington, Vt. 
F. 8. La.ngdon, H. H . Langdon. Burlington, Vt. 
H. P. Miller, Dudley Palmer. WilliiUDsburgh, Mass, 
G. E . Maloy, ,T. B. V\roodward. Montpelier, Vt, 
14 
E. T. Morse, 
A. C. Miller, 
J . Mears, 
S. I. Murray, 
Chns. Newcomb, 
H. M. Nash, 
E . C. Pomeroy, 
W. L. Paine, 
H. W . Post, 
J. M. Pease, 
P . H. Patten, 
D. M. Parker, M. D., 
C. H. Root, 
J . N. Robertson, 
D. F. Rugg, 
E. A. Rust, 
L. P. Bossier, 
Geo. Rustedt, 
S. E. R.oot, 
H. H. Rust, 
W . P. Swett, 
Josiah Swett, 
T. I . Stanton, 
E!i Seward, 
C. L. Sanderson, 
G. W. Sargent, 
H. P. Shea, 
W . U. Taylor, 
J. E. Thompson, 
N. C. Twombly, 
C. M. Terrill , 
W. A. Tenney, 
E. H . Townsend, 
F. C. Van Vliet, 
S. N. W elch, 
~. L. Woodruff, 
H.. C. Wilcox, 
A. J. Willard, 
W. E. Whitford, 
C. S. Welles, 
L. J. Young. 
~mDICAL DEPARTMENT OF 
Wm. Lewis. 
C. D. Budd. 
G. B. Streeter. 
C. M. Chandler. 
F. G. & W. W . Potter. 
R. F. Andrews. 
H. T. Hanks. 
H. D. Holton. 
M. Calkins. 
E . J . Powers. 
Practitioner. 
Dr. Vermilye. 
F. M. Pasce. 
W. F. Eddy. 
Cleo. Howe. 
S. S. Wilber. 





F. A. Tillinghast. 
Papin & Patterson. 
L. J. Dixon. 
J.D. Woodward . 
J. C. Preston. 
J . S. Brigham. 
M. Ide. 
Practitioner. 
Burdick & Ney. 
J. 0 . Crampton. 
A. P. Grinnell. 
A. F. A. King. 
Practitioner. 
0 . S. Roberts. 
M. J . Moore. 
W. Carpenter. 
H . C. Drury. 




Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Montpelier, 'V t. 
Providence. R. I. 







Red Creek, N. Y. 
Brattleboro, "Vt. 








Denton, , Penn . 
Milton, Vt. 
Montpelier, Vt. 
Canton, N. Y. 
Mooers, N. Y. 
Morristown, Vt. 




Washington, D. C. 
Bethel, Vt. 
Pittsfield, Mass. 
Ticonderoga, N. Y. 
Burlington, Vt. 
South Edwards, N. Y. 
New York City. 
Barnstead Centre, N. I{. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 15 
GRAD UATES.- 1876. 
DAVID FLETCIIER RUGG, Valedictorian. 
NAME . 
Charl e.!! Wesley Bayley, 
Job n Arthur Brewster, 
Rufus Rockwell Chilson, 
H enry Hamilton Deane, 
Roscoe Hinman Goouricb, 
Lorenzo Milton Greene, 
Wiliiam Baker Oibsvn, 
Eugene Walker Lovell, 














Jamc>s Milton Pease, 
E<lwin Clark Pomeroy, 
H enry Watrous Post, 
Dav id Fletcher~Rugg, 
George Rustedt, 
'3rottl P J;,rc Vt. 
Hiram IIerbert ' Rust, 
Elisha Aloney Hust, 
Eli Seward, 
Henry Patrick Shea, 
William Plummer Swett, 
Vt. 
N.Y. 




Eugene H erbert Town send, Vt. 
Nehemiah Caverly Twombl,Y, N. H. 




Acnte Peritoniti s. 
Relation of Chemistry to 
Medicin e. 
Ovariotomy. 




Ovulation al1Ll Ml?nslr u-
atiou. 




Typhoid F evc•J'. 
Erysipelas. 
Rupture of Lhe Uterus. 





Reflex aclion of the 
Spinal cord . 
• 
16 lfEDICAL DEPARTMENT U. V. :M. 
To L..O. BuTLER, M.D., 
P1·es. Vt. Stat~ Medical Society : 
Sm,-We have the honor to inform yon, that as delegates from 
the Vermont Medical Society, to attend the examination of candidates 
for the Degree of M.D. from the University of Vermont, we haYe 
discharged the dnty assigned us, and most respectfully report as fol· 
lows, viz: 'I' hat we were present and participated in the examinations 
of candidates with the full Board of .Medical Professors; that we were 
perfectly satisfied with the scholarly acquirements of all those who 
received the vote of approl"al from the Medical Faculty, aml that they 
had individually fnlfilled all the requirrments entitling them to the 
Degree of Doctors in Medicine. We will also add, that in their ex-
aminations they gaye evidences of having received thorough practical 
instruction from the Medical Faculty of the Uni>ersity of Vermont. 
We are very respectfully 
Your ob't servL':l, 
S. S. CLARKE, M. D. } D ELEG.A.T.ES. 








OFFICERS FOU. THE YEAR ] 8'76-'77. 
P R. E SID E ·N T. 
M. H. IlENRY, A.M., M.D., 157 W. 34th Rtreet, New York City . 









I ~ B. W. CARPF:N'l'Im, M.D., Vt. J H_~TIVEY F. UltA11f, :,\[.D., Vt. B. 13. Br<H~Low, M.D., Mich. S. M. RoBERTS, M. D., N.Y. 
EDwARD B. Nms, .M. D., Mass. 
AT,DERT REYNOLDS, ·M.D., Iowa. 
E. W . .BARTLETT, M. D., Wis. 




'·I Lucrus J. DrxoN, :\1. D., Vt. 
EDWARD BRADLE'i, A.M. M.D., 'S. Y. 
I J. H. BAX1'ER, ~L D., D. C. 
I 
A. H. CriES.\IOl!E, ~[. D., Vt. · 
RECORDING AND CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 
. . "' I, • 
CHA Ri.ffifl P. 'l'H A YER, ;\f D., Bul'lington, Vt. 
TR~ASURER. 
LEI:WY :M. BT~OilAM, M. D., Burlington, Vt. 
EXECUTIVE C 0 M M I 'J:: 'TEE. 
P. J. n. S. KEJ,f,O(:H~. A. D 'l'AOERT. 
,. , ,.1 • ... 
Ortulmltcs ot the Mf.dicnl Depnrtment of tlte University of Yermont are ll.· 
rectueated to send their n.ddreRs, and nls.o tho acldre~s of nny .other gradu· · ~ 
atcs they may luw~, to the Secretary of the Al1tmni Association, at Burling- · I 
ton, Vermont, as it is important that a. complete and accurate register of the r[ 
Alumni be procured for the contempl~tted genero.l catalogue. I 
C. P. 'fHAY.EU, 1\L D., l 
lJttrlington. Vi I'IIIOt4t. 1'
1
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